
Three Powerful 
Learning Traditions: 

One Outstanding Education

三种传统：一种教育

A NEW WORLD SCHO OL

真正的世界学校

A NEW MODEL OF EDUCATION IN CHINA

全新的教育模式
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What Makes Us Different
Keystone Academy was founded to prepare Chinese and 
international students for the world. What better way to do this 
than to develop a curriculum and educational experience rooted 
in and informed by some of the very best models of teaching and 
learning in the world? 

Keystone builds on Chinese, American, and international 
pedagogies to form a singular outstanding education.

Our students benefit from the rigor and depth of Chinese teaching 
methods; the inquiry and experiential pedagogies that put students 
at the center of learning in the United States; and the emphasis 
on critical thinking, creativity, and intercultural fluency that are 

strengths of international school curricula. Our graduates will 

possess the intellectual, cultural, and ecological fluency to navigate 
gracefully in any university, any city, and any profession of their 
choosing. 

With years in the making, great care and planning have gone into 
the creation of Keystone Academy. Premier educators from Chinese, 
U.S., and international schools have come together to develop this 
new model of education equal to today’s and tomorrow’s global, 
dynamic society. 

Having led distinguished schools on three continents, our Head 
of School, Malcolm McKenzie, is the ideal leader for Keystone 
Academy. Read his insights into the development of Keystone as 
a new world school and why this forward-thinking education—
blending the best of Chinese, U.S., and international pedagogies—
will produce remarkable graduates. 
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什么令我们与众不同？

北京市鼎石学校的创立，旨在把中籍和外籍的学生，都培养成
为拥有全球视野的人才。因此，我们的课程与教学方式必将取
材于世界最好的教与学的模式。

鼎石融合中国、美国以及国际教育的精粹于一体，提供一种全
新的世界教育。

我们的毕业生将同时受益于这三种教育传统：一是治学严谨、
求深求精的中国教育；二是以学生为本、鼓励探究与实践体验
的美国教育；三是强调批判性思维、创新、跨文化适应能力和
国际情怀的国际教育。

我们希望鼎石的毕业生因自己出众的才学、深厚的人文素养、
敏锐的环保意识，身处任何大学、任何城市以及任何行业都能
做到游刃有余。 

在长期筹建、用心设计北京市鼎石学校的过程中，来自中国、
美国和国际学校的教育精英汇聚在一起，共同为这个充满活
力、不断变化的世界开创独特的教育模式。

我们的校长 Malcolm McKenzie 先生，此前曾在世界三大洲、三
所名校担任校长，是领导北京市鼎石学校的理想人选。下文他
将与您分享他对鼎石这所全新“世界学校”的思考，以及为何
这种融合中、美、国际三种教育传统、具有前瞻性的教育，将
培养出杰出的毕业生。



Head of School Malcolm McKenzie is a lifelong 
educator who has led outstanding schools on three 
continents —Africa, Europe, and North America —
and conveys a broad understanding of education 
practices from around the world. Born and educated 
in South Africa, he earned a B.A. in English and 
Philosophy from the University of Cape Town, a B.A./
M.A. in English (Honors Degree) from the University 
of Oxford, and an M.A. in Applied Linguistics from 
the University of Lancaster. He has directed the 
Maru-a-Pula School in Botswana and the United 
World College of the Atlantic in Wales, and he comes 
to Keystone Academy after serving as Head of The 
Hotchkiss School, a premiere boarding school in the 
United States. 

Malcolm McKenzie 北京市鼎石学校校长，其职业

生涯完全奉献于教育事业。此前他曾在世界三大

洲——非洲、欧洲和北美洲——三所杰出的学校担

任校长，对世界各地的教育实践有着广泛而深入的

理解。McKenzie先生生于南非，在开普敦大学获得

英文与哲学学士学位后，获得有着“全球本科生诺

贝尔奖”美誉的“罗德奖学金”前往牛津大学，取得

英文学士及硕士（荣誉）学位，此后又获得兰开斯特

大学的应用语言学硕士学位。他曾领导过的名校包

括：博茨瓦纳的Maru-a-Pula中学，IB三大旗舰校之

一、位于威尔士的大西洋联合世界书院(UWC)，以及

美国“八校联盟”盟校之一的著名私立寄宿高中The 
Hotchkiss School。



What does it mean to  
be a “world school”?

“世界学校”的含义是什么？

Our idea of a world school is one that brings the world in various ways 

to local people and communities. A world school is characterized by 

students who are curious, who are trained to ask critical questions, who 

reach judgments after weighing wide-ranging evidence, and who can 

move when appropriate from one knowledge or epistemological system 

to another. Diverse, blended pedagogical styles fuel such fluency.

We think a deep sense of public purpose and learning to serve should be 

systemic in a world school. Students and teachers should learn all the 

time from the world, but at the same time they should be learning for the 

world. The goal is to apply all this learning to change our world for the 

better, and to address the great challenges of our time. 

Above all, a world school should develop a positive instinct for difference, 

and a desire to learn from otherness. A world school’s goal should be to 

produce national and global citizens, comfortable in their local identity 

but also cosmopolitan and completely at ease with people from different 

cultural experiences. This is our ambition at Keystone Academy.

“世界学校”具有双重含义。首先，任何一所世界学校都会采取各
种方式把世界带入本地的人群和社区之中。在世界学校中，学生
们都拥有强烈的好奇心，善于提出批判性的问题，懂得在做任何判
断之前须权衡、比较各方证据，并能适时调整自己的知识或认知体
系。多样的、博采众长的教学方法将有助于培养学生这方面的技能
与素养。

其次，服务公众的意识，以及为服务他人而学习的态度，应深植于
世界学校的教育体系之中。师生们都应不断地向世界学习，同时也
为世界学习。世界学校的目标是将所学所得回馈社会，迎接时代的
挑战，使世界变得更加美好。

总而言之，世界学校对异于自己的事物应抱有积极的心态，并以开
放的胸襟向他人学习。世界学校的目标是培养拥有国际视野、尊重
差异、与他人和谐相处的本国公民，同时也是世界公民。这是世界
学校的含义，也是北京市鼎石学校的追求。
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Why is the blending of  
Chinese, U.S., and international  

learning traditions so central  
to Keystone Academy’s mission  

as a world school?

为何融合中国、美国、国际这三

种教育传统，对北京鼎石学校的

世界学校使命如此重要？



Even in our highly interconnected global society, education systems 

specific to individual countries are very inward looking. Schools rarely 

draw from methods outside their national systems. Yet we could learn so 

much from different styles of education and our students would be the 

beneficiaries. 

For example, why is geography so established in British-based systems 

and almost absent from American ones? What could we learn from the 

French predilection for philosophy? Some systems agree that mastery 

of two languages is essential, but in others three is the norm. What 

could international educators learn from the positive effects of limiting 

calculators in mathematics classrooms in China or encouraging Socratic 

dialogue in western seminars? 

At Keystone, we are asking these questions with curiosity and humility. 

The result is a curriculum designed to prepare our students for lives of 

leadership here in China and throughout the world.

尽管如今国家之间的联系非常紧密，但每个国家的教育体制还是不
可避免地具有很大的局限性，更为关注自身的利益与发展。学校很
少借鉴本国教育体制之外的教学方法。事实上，如果作为教育者的
我们，从各种教育模式中汲取精华，学生们将获益匪浅。

例如，以下这些问题就值得思考：为何在英式教育体系中如此重要
的地理，却在美式教育体系中常常缺席？从法国教育对哲学的偏爱
中，我们可以学些什么？是否将来的学生都需要掌握两种语言？掌
握三种语言的也不少见？中国学校限制使用计算器所带来的积极作
用，能够给国际教育工作者什么启示？我们又可以从西方的苏格拉
底讨论式教学法中学些什么？

带着好奇与谦逊的态度，我们研讨、探寻这些问题的答案，博采各
家之长以求为学生提供最好的教育。因此，我们才设置了融合中、
美、国际三种教育传统的课程来培养学生，以期把他们培养成为引
领中国、乃至世界的栋梁之才。
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Keystone integrates teaching and 
learning practices from Chinese, 

American, and international 
pedagogies. What does each 

tradition contribute to a student’s 
overall education and experience?

The Chinese philosophy of education—going back thousands of years —

is rooted in discipline, high expectations, and a commitment to leading a 

virtuous life. Imagine a school where students expect to work hard; where 

they have profound respect for the process necessary to learn new concepts 

and to master material; where they pursue academic subjects with 

extraordinary depth; where the challenge of learning leads to intellectual 

resilience and personal fortitude. We are inspired by the opportunity to 

found Keystone in Beijing, where a culture of rigorous academic training 

is the norm. Our students will have the benefit of practices that have 

made Chinese students—particularly in mathematics—the envy of the 

world. 

Holistic, inquiry-based, and experiential learning and teaching 

methods are hallmarks of the best in American education. Imagine a 

school that focuses on the development of a fully integrated person—

intellect, character, talents, emotional intelligence, empathy, and civic 

responsibility. In these classrooms, students and teacher sit together 

at a seminar table in discussion. Students are so engaged in learning 

that they lean into the conversation, building on one another’s ideas, 

gaining as much from each other’s insights as they do from their teacher. 

In a school like this, experiential learning at a very high level means a 

student’s studies are not confined to classrooms. Rather, teachers make 

use of cultural institutions, urban neighborhoods, the natural world, art, 

and architecture as living laboratories for the study of science, history, 

politics, art, and literature. Now imagine dedicated, ambitious Chinese 

students actively participating in U.S.-style seminar discussions. Imagine 

immersing these students in the vast culture, history, and natural world of 

China and giving them the opportunity to apply their knowledge globally 

through service projects and exchanges with students in other countries. 

This is our vision at Keystone.
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A desire to promote global understanding inspired the rise of 

international schools more than a half century ago. International 

school curricula such as the International Primary Curriculum and the 

International Baccalaureate Programmes are used in countries all over 

the world to develop critical and creative thinking. These programs, which 

Keystone is adopting and enhancing for our school, teach students to 

make connections across and at the intersections of disciplines. They 

focus on the intercultural competence that comes from learning two or 

more languages. At Keystone, we are complementing these international 

curricula with Chinese-style math training and our own Chinese history, 

identity and culture curriculum that builds from the early years through 

high school. 

More than the sum of these three powerful modes of education, Keystone’s 

program is designed for, as our mission states, “students who are hungry 

for opportunity, bold in their thinking, and creative in their instincts.” It’s 

a program of depth and breadth, rigor, creativity, and exploration. It’s a 

program designed to teach our students to look outward into the world—

into different cultures and countries for inspiration, new knowledge, 

opportunities for hybrid techniques and ways to collaborate. 
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中国、美国及国际这三种教育

传统，将分别给学生的教育及

经历带来什么样的影响？

中国的教育哲学上溯千年。中国人对教育赋予很高的期望，中国教
育一直注重纪律、并强调品德的培养。创校之前，我们就渴望创立
这样一所学校：学生有刻苦学习的意愿，对学习新概念与了解新事
物心存敬意；渴望探究学科、直至前人未达的艰深之处；学业上的
挑战拓展学生的智力，同时也锤炼他们的毅力。于今有幸在北京创
建鼎石这所学校，我们自然应当延续中国教育中治学严谨的传统。
除此之外，我们的学生还将继承和发展中国教育中让世界艳羡的部
分——数学。

全面发展、鼓励探究，以及体验式学习是美国教育中的精华之处。
作为教育者，我们认为一所学校必然需要关注学生成长过程中的不
同方面：智力、品格、天份、情商、同理心以及社会责任感；老师
与学生应当平等地围坐在研讨桌旁讨论；学生们围绕着感兴趣的话
题，互相辩论、彼此启发，他们不仅从老师、也从同学身上学到知
识。在这样的氛围中，学习将不限于教室。文化机构、城市及周边
地区、自然环境、艺术、建筑等，都是学生们学习科学、历史、政
治、艺术和文学的课堂。想象一下，如果勤奋刻苦的中国学生能够
参与美国教育中所倡导的研讨；如果这些学生在老师的引领下，深
深沉浸于中国文化、历史和自然环境之中；如果他们所学的知识，
有大量的实践机会，并与他国的同龄人进行交流……这样的教育，
必然会给学生的学习带来积极的影响。
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近半个多世纪以来，对多元文化和国际视野的推崇，促进了国际学
校的兴起。国际小学课程（IPC）和国际文凭项目(IB)在全世界范围
内迅猛发展，它们共同倡导批判性思维与创新。鼎石同时采纳这两
个项目，并为鼎石的学生群体量身定做，不但使学生能够理解学科
之间的联系；并帮助学生掌握至少两种语言，获得跨文化交流的能
力。在鼎石，我们把中国的数学训练、中国的历史、文化与特质，
与这些国际课程结合在一起，从小学阶段贯穿至高中阶段。

鼎石所设置的课程，并不是这三种教育模式的简单相加，正如我们
在使命中提到的那样，我们的课程是为“渴求机遇、大胆思考、充
满创意”的学生所设计的，深度、广度兼具，挑战与创新并存。我
们引领孩子们探索外部的世界，从不同国家与文化中获取知识、方
法、灵感和协作机会。
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Beyond inquiry-based and experiential 
learning prevalent in U.S. schools,  

a Keystone education draws on another 
American tradition — the college 
preparatory boarding schools of  

New England. Why is this a distinctive  
part of a Keystone education?

除了探究式、体验式学习方式之外，

鼎石同时还带来了美国新英格兰地区

大学预科寄宿学校的传统。为何寄宿

制项目也是鼎石的教育特色之一？



Boarding schools in the United States attract students from around the 

world because they offer a community devoted to living and working 

toward high human ideals. Given that Keystone’s mission is to educate 

globally minded leaders, we think boarding is essential to our students’ 

development. Keystone students will be required to be part of our boarding 

community in Grades 9 through 12. They also have the option to board 

in Grades 7 and 8. The best boarding schools are diverse microcosms 

striving to create communities in which human beings treat each other 

fairly. Through living in such communities, students learn to resolve 

conflict. They learn when and how to lead and follow. They collaborate 

with and gain lifelong insights from living with others who are different 

from themselves. In these purposeful communities, young people 

become more mature, independent, and self-starters. They know who 

they are and the strength of their character. Our school leadership team 

understands the mission and benefits of superb boarding programmes. 

We bring to Keystone Academy deep experience in distinguished U.S. 

boarding schools, including Choate Rosemary Hall, Deerfield Academy, 

The Hotchkiss School, The Loomis Chaffee School, and Philips Exeter 

Academy. 

美国的精英寄宿制学校吸引着世界各地的优秀学子，因为它们创造
了为人类理想共同奋进的工作与生活社区。鼎石的使命是培养具有
国际情怀的领导者，而我们认为寄宿制在未来领导者的成长过程中
将起到至关重要的作用。鼎石的学生从9年级起必须寄宿，7和8年级
学生可选择是否寄宿。最好的寄宿学校是一个多元化的小型社会，
生活在其中的每一个人都需学会与他人和谐相处。在与他人生活在
一起的过程中，学生们学会化解冲突，学会领导他人，学会支持他
人，学会彼此合作，从而获得受益终生的宝贵经历。年轻人会变得更
加成熟、独立，懂得自我激励。他们逐渐了解“我是谁”、“我的长处
在哪”。鼎石领导团队深刻了解美式寄宿项目的使命与优势。我们把 
Choate、Deerfield、Hotchkiss、Loomis Chaffee、Exeter这些
美式精英寄宿学校的管理经验注入北京市鼎石学校。
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Keystone produces students who are really dynamic and impressive. We are 

sure of that. We are re-imagining the global preparedness needed to enable 

young people to become the leaders and trailblazers of their generation. 

Specifically, Keystone graduates will have:

n Linguistic proficiency in both English and Chinese 
n Academic mastery in specific subject areas, and an understanding  

 of connections and intersections across subjects  
n Confidence and achievement in creative expression 
n Ability to navigate successfully and excel in the changing  

 technological landscape 
n Skill in inquiry, collaboration, and active learning 
n Holistic personal development 
n Intercultural communication and global competency

We prepare students for top universities around the world. Ultimately, 

a Keystone education will equip them to take their place as significant 

participants on a global stage.

我相信鼎石的学生都将拥有自己独特的个性，给人留下深刻的印象。
我们重新构想了下一代人中的领导者和开拓者需要什么样的能力。这
些能力和特质都将在鼎石的毕业生身上得以充分展现：
n   精通中文与英文 
n   掌握特定的学科知识，并能发掘、理解学科之间的关联 
n   有充分的信心与能力进行创造性的表达 
n   懂得如何运用前沿科技 
n   具备深入研究、团队协作和主动学习的能力 
n   德、智、体的全面发展 
n   跨文化交流和参与全球竞争的能力

鼎石将为学生进入世界一流的大学做好准备。最终，鼎石的教育将使
他们能够在世界舞台上引领他人，成为下一代人中的佼佼者。

What are Keystone’s educational 
outcomes?  

What qualities and skills will  
a Keystone graduate have?

您期望鼎石能结出怎样的教育成果？ 

鼎石的毕业生将具备怎样的品质与才能？



F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M AT I O N

Office Telephone : 010-80496008

E-mail the Admission Office :

admission@keystoneacademy.cn

Visit our website : 

www.keystoneacademy.cn

办公电话：010-80496008

招生部电邮地址 
admission@keystoneacademy.cn

访问网站请登陆 
www.keystoneacademy.cn

We welcome YOUR INTEREST  IN KEYSTONE ACADEMY —  

A  GROUNDBREAKING INSTITUTION AND A  

NEW WORLD SCHOOL BEFITTING A TRULY GREAT CITY.

IF  A  KEYSTONE EDUCATION SOUNDS LIKE THE KIND OF EDUCATION 

YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED FOR YOUR CHILD,  WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO 

LEARN MORE.  WE ARE LOOKING FOR STUDENTS WHO ARE BRIGHT AND 

BOLD IN THEIR THINKING,  CREATIVE IN THEIR APPROACH,  DETERMINED 

IN THEIR EXECUTION,  COLLABORATIVE IN THEIR TEAMWORK,  HUMBLE 

IN THEIR ACHIEVEMENT,  AND HUNGRY FOR OPPORTUNITY. 
 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING YOU AND YOUR FAMILY. 

非常感谢您对北京市鼎石学校的关注。我们是一所全新的

          世界学校, 致力于创建一种前所未有的教育模式。

我们希望招收的学生具备如下特质：聪明，能大胆地进行思考，有创造力，

有决心和执行力，团队协作性强、谦逊并渴求机遇。如果鼎石的教育理念正

符合您对孩子未来的期望，欢迎您随时与我们联系，进一步了解学校信息。

期待与您和您的家人见面。
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